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Two miniatnro railways nro to bo
laid out in I'ekin for the plcasuro and
convcnlenco of tho Jiraporor.

Tho renistralion in Now York city
la something of a surprise. It was
nonoludcd Saturday of last wok, and
tho total h 285,857. as against 210,801
in 1888. Tho natural increase could
hardly bo inoro than half as much as
shown by tho total, and exceptionally
quiet campaign tho pcoplo aro all pro- -

paring to vote.

Noxt Tuesday decides the contest.
Lot ovory domocrat do his full duty
and see I hat every posBiblo vote Is poll- -

cd for Cleveland and Thunnan. There
Is every reason to beliovo that Clove- -
land will bo triumphantly reolcclcd,
nnd each man should fuel that ho help
cd to do it, Voto early, and urgo your
neighbors to uo tho samo.

What townships will inoroaso their
representation in tho Democratic con
vention of tho county!

By tho latest amendment to tho
rules tbo next apportionment of dulo
gates will no based upon the vote
given for President on next Tuesday,

Lot no district loso any of her
strength in tho County Convention
dm work to increaso her rcproaouta
tion.

Any Democrat who contemplates
running for county office in the near
lutnre or who expects to vote at uelo
gate elections had butter consult his
own interest before bolting the ticket.

Tho rules of tho Dartv nrovido in
substance that no person shall bo eligible
to nomination by a convention who
has opposed the Democratic) ticket at
the next preceding election, and that it
is a good cause of cballongo against
any person ottering to vote at a dele
gate election that ko has opposed the
Democratic ticket at the last precod
ing election.

Wm. Ciiiusman.
Go. Chairman.

How New York City Will Vote.

Tho New York World sent out a
corps of reporters last week to inter-
view tho voters of Now York city to
give a forecast of how tho city would
vote. Nearly 5000 mterviews were
obtained. These interviews wero pub-lishe- d

in each issue of last week's daily
World giving tho names and address-
es of each one. As tho reporters
would stop overyono they meet, natur-
ally a number wculd be found who re-

sided in Brooklyn or Jersey city.
This will probably account for the re-

duced vole for Governor. The follow-
ing is a summary of the interviews :

Till 8UMUABV OF INTERVIEWS OBTAINED.

Total interviews . 4,814
For Cleveland 2,7ft)
For Harrison..... 1,433
Changes, lilalne to Cleveland .... DM
changes, Cleveland to Harrison IM
Plmt voters, Cleveland m
First voters, Harrison.. ....... 66
Kor IllU 2,657
For Miller ; 1,M1
For Grant .. .... fics
For Hewitt ... 1,043
KorErhardt 884
For cooijan 162
Changes from Butler to Cleveland 3
Changes from St. John to Cleveland 2
Changes from St John to Harrison 7
Changes rrom Democratic to cowdrey s
Changes from neitocrallo to FIsfc s
Changes from Republican to FlsK 4
.straight Democrats tor coogan 34
.straight Republicans for Coogan is
Btralght HepuMlcans for Hewitt 10S
htralght Republicans tor Grant 8
Btralght Democrats for Erhardt 11

It is remarkablo how narty organs
will distort tho truth. The Philadel-phi- a

Press of Sunday Oct. 28th in
commenting on tho result ot tbo inter-
views says:

Tn New York Woria has Interviewed 2523 voters
In New York and Brooklyn on the presidency in
the last week, perhaps as large and systematic a
Btraw vote test as has ever been carried out by a
newspaper. like all such, It Is open to great er-
ror, ana It Is never safe to place much rellanco on
the conclusions reached bv a tmnhazard roll of
this description. But It Is noticeable that In this
cabo a pou is made of changes from the vote of the
last Dresldenlal election. In all the iroria inter
views there aro ninety-eigh- t changes from lilalne
to Cleveland and 13 from oleveland to Harrison.
For New York this would bo a net change ot S4oo
vulcs auu iw uio buuu vi jb.iuu m lavoroi nam
son."

The New York World of the same
date (Sunday Oct. 28), that should
know how many interviews they ob-

tained says as follows :

The canvass was nrosecutcd with entlro lnnar.
tlaUty. It Included different classes ot voters, by
nationality and occupation, our solo desire was
to make It as fairly typical ot the whole body ot
voters a It was possible to be. The names and
and addre&seg-o- all the persons Interviewed were
included as an evidence of good faith.

The only significance In such a canvass of
course lies In the changes, and In the predilections
of the new voters, or 4,31 1 citizens Interviewed,
422, or noarly 10 percent., win vote dlffeiently
from what they did tour years ago. Of these, 263
are changes from lilalne to Cleveland and 159 from
Cleveland to Harrison an apparent gain of 104 tor
the Democrats. About 1 In 15 ot tho total num-ber-

or 291, will cast their first vote at this elect-
ion. Ot these, 198 expressed apurpose to vote for

In the vote for Governor, mil's majority la rela-
tively lust about the same as Cleveland's, lndlcat- -
lng that the losses and gains ot these candidates
aboutbalanco each other. In tho Mayorallty vote
Grant has 623 plnrallty over Hewitt and (91 over
jiruarut in a vote oi 3,771 coogan scoring out
10 a.

Ot course these figures are not conclusive.
They are. so far as they go, Indicative. While
the organs wero theorizing ana "claiming," Tub
vvona went to typicn segments oc me voters ana
round out ana puuusuou ineir intentions.

iJow tho Press can m.iko such fig-

ures as above is hard to understand,
unless they selected tho interviews of
two or three days that were given
111 their favor.

Thousands Must Loss Their Votes.

NOT EN0UO1I TOLLING I'LACES OWINO TO

THE 1110 KEGISTKATION.

The police Commissioners aro in ti

Bcrious dilemma over the heavily in
creased registration 111 many sections of
N. Y. city. How to poll the ontirovot
within the legally prescribed hours is a
puzzle. They added forty-fou- r elect
foil districts this year, making 856,
against 812 in 1807; but the addition
of voters has been bo excessive as to
prevent a poll of the voto on election
day. In the seventeenth election dis
trict of the Twenty-thir- d Assembly
District, 51G names wero enrolled hur
ine tho first three days of registration,
and in tho Th'irty-scoon- d District of
tho Twenty-secon- ABeembly District,
728 voters wero registered, with
strong probability that tho grand total
will roach vw. I his oxcess exists in
all the tenement districts and in the
newly built sections of tho city.

Tho law prescribes that tho polls
shall bo kept open ten hours, or from C

A', m. to 1 i', u. Dm ing that time, if
voting is carried on without delays,
one man can cast his ballot each min-
ute, so that only GOO votes could be re-

ceived in the ten liouis. The heaviest
balloting on record was in a Harlem
precinct, where COO ballots wero cast,
tho averagp not execoding 600.

tho largest possible latitude, in
tho Twenty third Assembly District
referred to above, fully three hundrod
votors h ill bo (lis ranchUed solely

of an utter inability to receive
tho ballots within tho legal ten hours.
It is estimated that at least 10,000 vot-er- a

will nut be ablo td" fist their bal-

lots.
4

Is Labor True to Labor?

All parties profess fidelity to the In-

terests of labor, but both oau't bo
right, and labor must d eel do between
them, for tho voles of the industrial
people of tho laud will surely control
tho vordiot.

Tho industrial voters aro four-fifth- s

of tho voters of tho oountry. They
pay tho taxes; it is their $80,000,000 of
needless taxos that aro extorted from
tho peoplo to swell tho surplus in the
treasury it is upon them that war
taxes upon tho necessaries of lifo fall
most heavily, and it is for them to say
whether high war taxes shall oonttntio
or whether tho common needs of all
classes shall bo oheaponod and indust
ry prospered by reduced taxation.

Is labor truo to labor t If it is,
thero will bo a startling revolution on
tho Gib of November. High tariff and
.otlior taxes deprive tho workingmen of
tho nation of inoro than one-thir- d of
their earnings; thoy hayo driven ovory
Amcrioan ship lrom th'c ocoan ; thoy
havo given nearly our wholo commerce
to foreign shippers; they have taxed
our mills and labor Into idleness and
given foreign mills and labor a large
sharo of American markets, and thoy
havo steadily reduced tho wages of
American workmen whilo taxes havo
been increased by monopoly trusts
bred by oxcossivo tariff duties.

How can labor bo deceived in eticli
a contest T It is a great battlo for the
emancipation of American labor; a bat'
tlo to give our mills and workmen free
raw materials to enlarge employment
and increaso consumption by cheapen
ed necessaries ot life; a battlo to over
flow tho trusts nnd combines which
sap the lifo out of industry; a battlo to
repeal the taxes not only on raw ma-

terials, but also on lumber, salt, tin
ware and other articles whiob enter
into tho daily use of tho poople, and a
uauio to givo our cmoi American
markets to our own American labor.

Who can justify or arouse tariff
taxes of over 47 per cent, long after
tho necessities of war have oeased 7

Tho highest distinctly protectivo tar
iffs before tho war never exoeeded 36
per cent, and tho protectivo duties of
tho Mills bill aro in excess ot the high
est claims of protectionists beforo tho
war. Why is this so T It is so sim
ply becauso truo protection has been
departed from, and it has been prosti
tuted lo extortion and greed.

Lot labor be true to labor. Let it
demand freo raw materials for our
industries, as are given in every pro
tection oountry of Europe ; let it de-

mand tho reduction of tariff duties to
the standard of full protection of tho
difloronco betweon American and for-

eign wages, and let it demand that all
necessaries of life not produced by a
general industry hero, shall be abso-
lutely free. Suoh a tariff! is wanted by
labor in its battlo for labor ; such a
tariff is tho Mills bill, and if labor is
true to labor, the nation will decide in
favor of its standard of tax reduction
by an overwhelming voto. Times.

The Sackville Letter-Th-

effort to secure a democratic
Burohard injthn person of Lord Sack- -

'IT . rr 1? I. . I
vine v cot, .cuiusu uiiuiater tu. tuis
country, has proven a flat failure. A
person representing himself a9 a natur-
alized Englishman wrote to Saokville
asking for instructions how to vote for
President. To this Sackvillo replied
by lottcr saying :

"1 am in receipt of your letter of
tho 4th inst , and beg to say that I fully
appreciate the difficulty in which vou
find yourself in casting your voto. You
are probably aware that any political
party wiitoh openly favored the mother
onontry at tho present moment would
loso popularity, and that the party in
power is fully aware of this fact. Tbo
party, however, is, I behove, still de
sirous of maintaining friendly relations
with Ureal firitain, and is still as de
sirous ot settling all questions with
Canada, whioh have been unfortunate-l- y

reopened sinoo the retraction of the
treaty by the Republican majority in
the Senate, and by the fresident 's
message to which you allude, All al-

lowances must, therefore, bo made for
the political situation as regards the
presidential o'.ection thus created. It
is, however, impossible to predict the
course whioh President Cloveland may
pursue in the matter of retaliation
should bo be elected; but there is every
reason to believo that, while upholding
the position bo has taken, he will mani-
fest a spirit of conciliation in dealing
with the question involved in his mess-
age."

Immediately tho republican press be-

gan a great howl, claiming that this
letter proves their allegations that the
demooratio party is favoring British
interests, and that this bears out, their
charges that tho party aro "British

All this is intended to catch the
Irish voto that has slipped away from
the Blaine voto of 1884. It bears every
indication of having been a put up job
by tho Republican National Com-
mittee, and Saukvillo West is either in
his dotage, and has been imposed upon,
or ho is a willing tool in tbo hands of
the conspiracy, and wrote the letter in-

tentionally to injure Cleveland's chances
of success, for it is said that the most
cordial feeling has not existed between
them. Sackville's recall has been re-

quested, and it is reported that his
successor has already been appointed.
Sackville' has been notified by tho De
partment of State that bis continuanco
in his present official position in tho
United States is no longer acceptable
to this got crnnient.

Quay's PhUadelplnana Spotted-Las- t

week 150 live, wide-awak- o De-

mocrats wero sent to New York from
Philadelphia for the purposo of identi-
fying Chairman Quay's imported vot- -

crs. Upon their arrival they wore at
once placed in communication with
tho .police, and havo been working
with them every since. They havo al
ready located over two hundred of
Quay's men and, whilo they caunot
nrovo that theso men havo registered.
as they have probably registered under
assumed names, thero is but littlo
chauco of any of Mr. Quay's colonizers
being allowed to vote, as tho detectivo
corps win remain in tho otty until eleo'
tiou day and will closely watch tho
polls. The effect of this movo of the
Democrats was shown when a carload
of Philadelphia Republicans, who wero
coming on to register, wero mopped at
Trenton and turned back Thursda
night by a telegram from New l'or!
city.

Hinging Noises,

In tho cars, sometimes ' a roaring
buzzing sound are caused by .catarrh,
that exceedingly disagreeable and very
common disease. Loss of smell or
hearing also result from catarrh.
Hood's Sarsaparllla, tho great blood
purifier, is a peculiarly successful rem
edy for this disease, which it cures by
purifying the blood. If you Buffer
from catarrh, try Hood's Sarsaoarilla.
tke peculiar ratdiela.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
A Plain View of the Bitnallon.

Ono of tho most gratifying faots
presented in una political campaign, is
uio universal nuininsiuii uy oanuiu men
in all parties that Orover Cleveland's
administration has boon wise, ooneer
vatlve, efficient and punotlllously hon
est. Tho wheels of government havo
moved smoothly, and consequently
tho larger business enterprises havo
met their expectations and the peoplo
generally havo prospered. Even the
financial stringency of 1887, a direct
result of tho onormons accumulation of
surplus in tho national treasury, and
whioh for a timo assumed throatoning
aspects, was so easily brushed away
by tho doft hand of tho Secretary of
tho Treasury, that, comparatively, but
few of tho pcoplo, even in business
circles, woro awnro of tho seriousness
of tho situation, or tho importance of
tho dangor avertod.

Such has been Orover Cleveland's
administration for throe and a half
years an administration whioh com
mands tho respect nnd administration
of intelligent people, not only in
America, but throughout tho world,

Is it any wonder that thoughtful
and patriotio citizens of every party
aro inclined to "let well enough alone,'
by assisting to ro cleot iur. Clovoland I
That suoh is tho faot almost every
neighborhood abundantly attests.
From all parts of the country oomo an-

nouncements not (singly, but by
dozens and from soino quarters by
Bcores of prominent business men,
piominent manufacturers, and proml
nent agriculturists proclaiming them-
selves openly for Cleveland's

Why is it that tho changes in favor
of Cloveland aro so largely among tho
best informed and most conscientious
and patriotio of tbo people! It is not
from tho rabble or the ignorant that
tho ohanges toward Cleveland come.
It is quite tho other way, for it is to
thoignorat that tho Republican ap.
peals for votes aro chiefly directed,
Theso misrepresentations of tho issues
and appeals to tho lower passions and
prejudices of men may be successful;
but among the intelligent, well inform-
ed, it is impossible. Thoy will bo dis
gusted by falsehoods, but cannot be
deceived.

The good will of the substantial
business men of tho country is un
doubtedly with President Cloveland.
They reoognize him as an ablo states
man, a true patriot, a firm exeoutive,

net an honest man. These qualities
iTSrs insure good government. To
1JBP? for a President who is compa-EHivel- v

unknown whoso nomination
was founded not upon his own but his
grandfather's merits and whoso sur
roundings in the event of his election
no man oan foretell, in a business
man's judgement would be manifestly
unwise, as well a unsafe.. Hence,
President Cleveland's on
Tuesday next by an
voto is assured.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(Prom our Regular 0 orrespondent.)
Washington, D. C. Oct. 29, 1888.
Mr. Clovo!and has onco more proved

himself pqual to tho occasion, and the
occasion was a most extraordinary one.
For tho first timo in tho history of the
United State?, tbo representative of a
foreign nation has attempted to take
part in a political intrigue in this
country. Lord Saokyillo-Wes- t, the
British minister, wroto a letter under
dale of Sept. 13, to an alleged corres-
pondent in California, in which he
took occasion to say that the President
did not moan a word of his recent
Canadian retaliation message, and that
after his eleotion he would provo him-
self a truo friend of England and Eng-
lish interests. He further advised his
alleged correspondent to rote tho De- -

mouratio nonet in tuu intuiubt ui Eng
land. Tho purposo of this letter is
very clear. It was written for tho ex
press purpose of being mado public on
the eve of the eleotion in the hope of
ilriving tho Irish voto from Mr. Uleve- -

Jand. In this city, whero it is well
known that tho rotations between tbo
administration of Mr. Cleveland and
the British Minister have been strained
from tho first, there is no difficulty ex- -
oerienced in arriving at the cause of
this aotion on the part of Lord Sack-
ville. He had given up all hope of
controlling Mr. Cleveland, henoo his
desire to deftat him if possible. There
was also another inducement; lord
Sackville and Mr. Harrison, tho repub
lican candidate for the presidency, are
warm personal friends, and have been
for many vears, When Mr. Harrison
was in tho Senalo they were constantly
together. When tho letter was first
published, few people bolieved it to be
genuiue, so very foolish did it appear
for a man in Lord Sackville's position
to have written such a letter, but its
authenticity was fully confirmed by
Lord Saclcyille, and to make matters
worse ho allowed himself to bo inter-
viewed for publication, and the lan-

guage he used was just about as ob-

noxious as it could possibly have been
to patriotio Americans. As soon as
Mr, Cleveland ascertained that Lord
Saukvillo admitted having written this
audacious meddling letter, ho instruct-
ed Secretary Bayard to cable a demand
upon tbo Euglish Foreign Office,
through the American minister in
London, for tho immediate recall of
Lord Sackville. That such a thiuly
veiled fraud as this letter will have
any effoct upon tho Irish vote Is not
for a moment to be believed by any
one at all familiar with the leading
oharaoteristios of that race. They aro
practically solid for Clovelaad and will
remain so". As for Lord Sackville, ho
will be oxtremely fortunate if ho gets
out of tho sorapo with no worse pun-
ishment than a recall by his govern
inent. In any other oountry but tho
United States his impudence and
audacity would have nut his lifo in
danger. Mr. Cloveland by his prompt
acuuu in uiu luuuit to mm.
self and tho American people, by this
English meddler, has shown that ho is
tho right man in the right place, aud
the people will show their apprecia-
tion boloro long by giving him nnother
terra.

Mr, Cleveland rovlowcd the monster
demooratio processiou in Now York
sity Saturday afternoon, nnd Immed-
iately afterward returned to thh city.
IIo received a perfeot ovation, and
what is more to tho point at this stage
oi tho campaign, ho was assured by
tho local managers that Now York
eta to was oertain to glvo him a plural
ity of not less than 10,000, and that
tho British minister's letter, instead of
carrying Irish voters to the republh
cans, had actually drivon many Irish
men, who saw through tho badly put
up ion, away from narusou.

Time, it is said, evens all things. It
would certainly seem so, when tho ro- -

pu 4ican Supreme Court Is almost con
stantly handing down opinions uphold,
ing tho doctrino of "Statoi1 Rights" to
a greater extent man was ever claimed
by its most radioal adherents previous
to tbo late war. If these dcoislons
were mug tado by n demooratio

court, Uio republican rdltors of tho
oountry would all bo calling It rovolu
tlon, but now thoy hardly refer to tho
decisions, except as items of news.

Sonator Morgan, who, as tho lca'ding
uemocrnuo inonibcr ot the Senato com-inltte- o

on forolgn relations, has boon
pcrfcolly familiar with tho ideas of Mr.
Cloveland on tho fisheries and other
Canadian questions, says of tho retalia
tion mossngc: "Thero was no thought
oi gaining party advantage by it, it
was inspired by tho highest raotlvos
innt ovor enter a statesman's heart.
Whoever attributes other motives to
him, does Mr. Cloveland a gross in
jnstioo. In that message ho expressed
what was strongest in his mind, and it
was in perfect aocord with his attitude
lruin nrst to ibsi. no am not aouoi
for a moment that Congress would
grant him tho power asked for, and he
expected to ox roiso it at onco. If ho
wero not a candidate) for ro election, or
if his defeat wero assured, ho would
hold tho samo vlows."

EXCURSION TO DANVILLE,

An excursion train will be
run on the D. L. & W. road on
Saturday to the Democratic
parade at Danville, leaving
Hloomsbiircf at 7 o'clock p. m

Praisb not tho day beforo tho ovon
ing glow. You may praiso Warner's
Log Cabin Sarsaparilla for purifying
the blood without danger for it brings
tho glow of health at onco. The
largest bottles on tho mnrket. 120
doses for 31.00. All druggists sell it,

Inhuman Aot of Murderous Hungarians- -

WILKESBAIWIK, uot. 3U. a mile or
so from Nanticoko is a small settlement
known as "Honoypot." Here, in
littlo two-stor- y cottage reside John
and Joseph Voliski, brothers. John
is 28 years of age and married. Joseph
is 26 and single. With them resido
their sister Mary, a beautiful girl of 17,

Mary had a lover, Joseph Grasch, who...J a i i tuesirea 10 marry ner, ana sno was win-
ing, but being under age, a license
oould not be obtained without the con
sent of her brother John, who acted as
her guardian, their parents being still
residents of Poland. Tho young guar-
dian objected to the attentions paid his
sister by young Grasch, and on moro
than one occasion ordered him from
the honse.

Tho lovers were not to be baffled, how- -

over, and decided to olope. One o'clock
this morning was the hour fixed for tho
escape. Joseph Grasch appeared on
tho sceno at the appointed hour, and
placing a ladder against the building.
under the window of the room in which
his ladylove slept, prepared for the
flight Tho girl was waiting for Lira,
and quickly arranging her apparel she
began to descend the ladder. At this
moment the brothers, who were sleep
ing in a lower room, were aronssd by
the slight noise that had been made
and rushed out into the night air. They
caught tho pair in tho very act of es-

caping, and their excitement aud frenzy
Knew no bouuas. in their madnoss
one of them felled Grasch to tho ground.
Then, Joseph Voliski held fast to the
pi ost rat o form while his brother John
caught an axe and began to hack
young Urasoh to pieces. The butchery
was one of the most inhuman ana
brutal on record. All the toes on tho
right foot wero cut off, as were a num-
ber of fingers from the left hand, one
of tho ears and a portion of the nose.
several ribs wero broken, tho chest and
forehead cruel 'od in, and there are deep
gashes on tho shoulders, arms and legs.
Strange to say tho man still lives, but
his death is a question of only a few
hours.

The injured man was taken to his
boarding-house- , the residence of Luk- -
osh Budook, three blocks away, and
Dr. Mahon was called. In the excite-
ment of the hour the assassins flod and
for a time secreted themselves in the
house of a nelghbor,'where Constable
John lvutzki found them shortly bo
fore 11 o'clock. They wero taken bo-fo-

Justice Powell, who, after hearing
the evidence, committed them to jatl
without bail. The prisoners were
brought to this city on tho noon train
and lodged in tbo county prison.

t he prisoners are rather good-loo- k

ing young men and fairly Intelligent.
uoth profess great love for their sister
Mary, and insist that the man who
sought her hand was not worthy of
her. 'ihey also claim that he had on
several occasions threatened to shoot
them.

Cheating Voters.

Tho act of June 18th 1883'. punishes
with bo ivy fino and imprisonment any
person who shall furnish, or supply,
to any .voter, any ballot, or ticket,
falsely representing itto contain certain
names not thereon, with the intent and
purpoo ot defrauding said voter out
of bis expressed choice.

Salt Rheum
The agonies of those wh suffer from levers

alt rheum are Indescribable. Tbo cleansing,
baaung, purifying Influences oi Hood's Sarsa-
parllla are unequalled by any otber medicine,

"I take pleasure In recommending Hood's
Sarsaparllla, for It has done wonders for me.
I bad salt rheum very aorerely, affecting ma
orer nearly my entire body. Only those who
hare suffered from this disease la Its worst
form can Imagine the extent of my affliction.
I tried many medicines, but failed to receive
benefit until I took Hood's SarsaparlUa.
Then the disease began to subside, tba

Agonizing Itoh and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely free from
the disease. Sly blood seems to be thor-
oughly purified, and my general health Is
greatly benefited." Lyman Allkk, Sexton
N, E. Church, North Chicago, 111.

" My son had salt rheum on bis hands and
thocalresof bis legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed, lie took Hood's Sar-

saparlUa and Is entirely cured." J. 11. Bun-to-

Mt, Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 135
"I was seriously troubled with salt rheum

for three years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatment I decided to try Hood's
SarsaparlUa. I am now entirely cured of salt
rheum my weight has Increased from 108 lbs.
to ISi." Mes. Alicb Smith, Stamford, Conn.

It you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood
disease, try Hood's Sarsaparllla. It has cured
many others, and will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold b; ill droxeUti. 1 ill torn. l'iepidonly
by 0. 1, 1IOOD A CO., AuothwutM, Lowtll, Mast,

IOO Dosos One Dollar

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Xttatt 0 Jacob Chamberlain atcea$ea
The underelimed auditor aoDolnted br tho Or

phans' Court ot Columbia county, to paaa upon
exceptions and make distribution ot balance In
nana or aaminisiratore. u aim biuuuk mo par.
ties enlltlej iheretawllf alt at his onkeln Uloouis- -
burg, on Sarurday, November ilth, isss, at 10
nvinif in tha forenoon to attend to the duties of
bis appointment, when and where aU persons
hav'nx claims against said estate must appear
ana nrovo mem. or do xorover ueuurvu iruui aur
snare oi ma iujiu. ,

novi AtW,

TO THE PUBLIC.
Infendlng purchasers of Ponp's

1'XTnACT eaunot tako too much pre-
caution toproventKiibstltufloii. Somo
druggist, trading on tho popularity of
tho great Family Hcmcdy, nttcmpt to
palm oft other preparations, unscru-
pulously asserting them to bo "tho
Bamons" or "equal to" Pond's Ex-tua-

Indifferent to tho deceit prac-
ticed upon and disappointment there-
by caused to tho purohaser, so long
as larger profits accruo to themselves.
Always Insist on having Pond's Ex-

tract. Talco no othor.
SOLD IN BOTTLES ONLY; KEVEH

1JY MEASURE. Quality uniform.
Prepared only by TOND'S EX-

TRACT CO., ow York mid London.
Sco our namo on overy wrapper and
lnbol. Noto plcturo of bottlo below.

nor Sots

rite, Tltoat,

Citanlt, rupltlnfa.

Sores,
tlsm,

KeiralsJa, tionj,

Tcoilacte, til Hew-itia- ia

Bnte,
Bins, or ail

Sore Eyes,
iia mills.

Tho Famous Lecturer, J01IH B. OOnill,
wroto : " For Bore Throat, cpcclally when tend.
I ng to ulceration, I havo found It very bcncclal.',

AXlUtEW I). WIIITK, oj Cornell
University, m I " One of tho absolute luaiiUtla of housekeeping." Dt tun to net tU gtnuliu.
rani AnnOTT, tho celebrated prima donna.
"Valuable and beneficial."
HEYWOon smith, x. n.. M.n., r,r.,ot

England. " I havo nsed It with marked bene At"
II. 0. rmSTOX, M. It., Brool.lyn. N. Y,--"I

know of no remedy so generally useful."
Annum numEss, x. d., r.n.r.R., of

S5XlaJ. "I have prescribed rOND'S
with great success."

JtrSTn . ITITOS, H.B., Brooklyn, N. T." rrovlns Itself to be a necessity In our homo."
P. A. WESTER VEI.T, M. B., N&shvlllw, Twwi.
"Have used largo auauUtles of TOND'S EX-

TRA CT In my practice."
Mm. R. B. Jlernrtn, Matron, Ilome of DcsU.

tute Children." We And It moet efficacious awl
Mofel."

In Bottles only. Prices, GOc., St, fH.r.'w
ITotl our iiavu on ertry wrapper anil Idbet.

Prepared only by POXB'S EXTniCT CO.,
NEV YORK AND LOUDON.

Didn't li ke the Baby's Keliglon.

Washington Special to Boston Herald.
Uol. Kevins, in spcakine of the

trouble Letween his dauehtcr nnd
James G. Blame, jr., has quoted Mrs,
uiaine, sr., as saying that she did not
want any grandchild ol hers hantized
in thoCatholio faith, and itwnsbocauso
se tbo baby of Mrs. Blame, jr., was so
baptised that the trouble orirrinmw).
This statement has created considera-
ble discussion amontr Irish Democrats
in Washington, and yesterday Repre-
sentative Lagan, of Louisana, ono of
tno tew Congressmen in town, spoko
quite freely about tho mattor:

"four years nco.' said Mr. Larmn.
"Dr. Burohard startled the oountrv
with 'Rum, Romanism and Rebellion.'
and now, according to Col. Nevins,
Mrs. James G. Blaine, sr., ia acting tho
samo role, only n littlo stronger, if
anything. Her attitude of hostility to
the Catholics must certainly set tho
friends of Gjn. Harrison to thinking.

JUKY LI&T.

GRAND JURORS.
The follow uib la a list of errand lumrr. trw m.

comber term.
uenton Wesley colley.
Bloomsbunr John o. .Tnnen. Jnhrt Penman A. Tt

Cathcart, Thomas Webb, Casper I. Thomas.
VD.anjo jiiucr lineCentre John Crtder, Henry Bonk.
Flshlngcrook Jamea Ammerman.
Greenwood Kelfer Long, w. B. Eyer.
Hemlock Georee Hartman.
Jackson Charles Lemon, T. W. Smith.
"ajubv-a- . m, duuuouu, mukuu fulvCnuail.
Mifflin Samuel Drum.
Mt. Pleasant Jacob Fisher, Frank DtUlmnn.
ime Thomas Scblauch.
Roartngcreek Peter Uower.
Sugarloaf Joshua 11. Hess.
Scott aeorge tlrlines.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
The following la n hat of traverao Jurors for De-

cember term, 1SS8

FIRST WBSE.
Beaver Daniel Slngley.
Berwick Bernhard Moorehead. Isaiah w. nrt- -

man, W. c. Uarnos.
Benton Ira Thomas. .
Brlarcreck Lloyd Knorr.
Dloomsburtr J. J. Ilairenhneh V n

Charlefl KrU?. W. .1. CnrelL Tlnrrlann hhRVAp Itnn'
Jam In Vinton.

Catawlsaa--u. L. Krvln, Augustus Brooks, Will-la-

Zimmerman, Nelson Hartman, John Hampton.(vtntrnlla eilwan, Willi . Ai.

Centre Oeorgo Conner, Emanuel sitler.
FlshlnirCrGSk A. A .TnnM U'llllflm rnnff J.mo.

Dewrtt. "
rraiiKim wnuam oeorgo.
GieOilWrMVlA. 1 Ymintr t(nrv linrlra Will

iam Reese, Jacob Qlrard. '
jauanun rreaencic uess, juuton Slactnouso.
Locust John Johnson, i.ntiinr TMmmtftr Tnn

Fisher, Haines Yost,
uaaiso i jonn w I loss, sbro Catner.
Main Boyd H Yetter.
Mimin-- D. o. Bond, JohnLutz, M. M. uartzeU,
Montour-- P. a Karshner.
Roaringcreek J. M. Kunkle.
Suearloaf John YV Klin. .Tnhn Ifllnr-n- r A U

Vanalckle. '
Bcott James B. Wilier, Isaiah J. Muaselman.

bicond wm.
Benton I. K. Laubach.
Berwick Pierce WhltmJre, W. W. Adams, JohnQ. Jacoby, John Gray.
Bloomsburtr-Tnom- as Methorell, Amos Krum,

B. w. Uascnbuch, Guy Jacoby,
Centralla John McDonald.
Centre T. D. Strauss.
conyngham-Jo- hn Padon, Patrick Flynn, E. C.

Price, Charles McQalre.
Franklin Andrew Loreman, Washington Parr.Flshtngcreek M. W. Mcnenry, Tillman Runyan.
Greenwood-Pe-ter Hayman, M. if. Kline, Edward
nemiook E. C. Dundy.

wust uavia noun. u. s. Bodlne, John Mourer.
Manlson John J. Kreamer. Miles Smith.
Mifflin A. W. Hnyder.Vohn Creasy.
jiuuumr uujru raxuin.Orange John Cadman.
line Jamea V. stackhouse, J. R, Fowler.
Bcott John Reynolds.
Bugarloaf M. F. Shoemaker.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

NATIONAL.

FOR FRKSIDEKT,
GROVER CLEVELAND,

of New York.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
ALLEN G. THURMAN,

of Ohio.

STATE.

FOR JUDGE OF SUI'llK.MH COURT,
J. B. MoCOLLUM,

of Susquehanna County.

COUNTY.

FOR CONGRESS.
CHARLES R. BUCKALEW,

FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE OF THE 2Glh
JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

E. R. IKELER,

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
FRANK 1. B1LLMEYER ESQ.

Ol Bloomsburg.

FOR SHERIFF,
JOHN B. CASEY

of Bloomsburg.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES,
JAMES T. FOX,

WILLIAM KRIOKBAUM.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,
GEORGE W. MILLER.

FOR CORONER,

DAVID WELSOII.

Tim nr.sT
Medicine

-1-3-
Trrm'kfjdtBtr Aperient,

toUbyTamntftC.i

IT IS WITH PLEASURE THAT THE

Bloomsburg Reliable Clothing House

. CAN ANNOUNCE THAT

SUCCESS IS GIEIRTIIsr,
judging from patronage already received, jwrticularly from referred satisfation from parties who

have been making purchases. As said before, if

FINE GOODS AT LOW PRICES WILL WIN

wo will havo your trade. Tho aim ib to sell LOTS of GOODS at small profits. To pleaso and
give SATISFACTION. Wo mean to sell

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS. TRUNKS, VALISES AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

CHEAPER than any Clothing House in Columbia county. Wo ask a call and it is you to

RESPECTFULLY YOURS.

I. maibr:
The largest CLOTHING HOUSE in Columbia

county, Pa.

J.R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
Dkalir in

PIANOS,
Br tbo following well known makers;

Chickerinj,
Knabe,

Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be-

fore getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price lists
On application.

sopts-s- tt.

p ENERAL ELECTION

PROCLAMATION.
I, SAMUEL SMITH, High Sheriff ot Co-

lumbia county. Commonwealth of Pennsvlvsnln.
do bnreby make known and proclaim to the quali-
fied electors of Columbia county that a general
election will bo held on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 0, 1888,

belntr tho Tuesday next foUowlnjr the first Mon.
day of said month) tor the purposo of electing the
several persons hereinafter named,

i niny persons ror rreaaemiai Kiectors.
One person for Auditor oeneraL
Two persons for Juage of tho nuprome Court.
One nerson for President Judtra of the Qftth .Turtf.

clal District.
ono person for Kepresentatlve In Congress.
Two persons for representatives In the Lpfrlala.

ture.
one person ror sheriff.
One person for District Attorney.
One person for Coroner.
Two persons for Jury commissioners.
I also herebr mike known and elvn nnMreMmt

the places ot holding the aforesaid election In the
several wards, boroughs, districts and townships
wiiuiu uie county oi uoiumoia are as follows, viz:

Beaver township, at the publlo house ot Mary
Smith.

Benton township, at the publlo nouso ot L.
Drake in the town of Benton.

Kost uioom, at uio court House, In nioomsbarg.
West bloom, at the court House. lnBloomsburg.
East Berwick, at tho little oniceot Jackson

Woodln In the borough of Berwick.
West Berwick, at the offlce of W. J. Knorr, In

the borough ot Berwick.
Borough ot Centralla, at the publlo bouse ot

Amandus Pelfer.
Brlarcreek township, at the publlo school house

near Kvansvlue.
Catawlssa township, at the public bouse ot O--

Keifsnydcr.
Centre township, at the school house near Lafay-

ette creasy's.
North conyhgham District, at the school bousenear the colliery of John Anderson & Co.
Soutli Conyngham District, at tho bouse ot Mrs.

Tbomas Monroe.
jilshinicreek township, at the Bchool house near

Franklin township, at the Lawrence school
bouse.

urcenwood township, at the bouse of I. D
Fatten.

Hemlock township, at the publlo bouse ot Cb&s.n. Dletterlcb. In the town of Buck Horn.
Jackson twp., at tho scbool house at Waller.
Locust township, at tho public house ot Nathan

Knorr. In Numedla.
Mifflin township, at the publlo house ot Aaron

Muss, iu iuu wjwu oi Aumumue.
Madison township, at the publlo house ot Miles

timlth. In JernAvtown.
Mt. Pleasant township, at the Mlllertowii school

house.
Montour township at the publlo bouse ot
uiuri uuiouiio, ni. jiuperu
Main township, at the publlo house ot Addison

W. Bbuman.
I'oorlngcreelc township, at the house ot Samuel
orange township, at It. airman's hotel In

Pine townshlD. at thA rtentrn Rphnnl Tlnn.qn.
sugarloat township, at the house ot Norman

Cole.
Westsoott at the publlo houso ot A. J. Thrash

In Llghtstreet.
East Bcott township, at the publlo house ot

Joseph Kleckner, In Espy.
At all elections hereafter held under the laws ot

this Commonwealth, the election polls shall be
uuvucu m, seven u'ciuck in mo iorenpon, ana
shall continue open without Interruption or ad-
journment until seven o'clock In the evening when
tho polls will bo closed.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,
That every person excepting Justices ot the

Peace and Aldermen, Notation Public and Per-
sons In the mllltla service of tho (Statu, who
shall hold or shall within two months have heldany offlce or appointment of pront or trust undrthoUrt,ed htates, or of this State, and city or
corporatcd district, whether a commissioned
offlcer or otherwise, a subordinate oracer or agent
who Is or shall be employed under the Legisla-
ture, Executive or Judiciary Department of this
titate, or ot any city or ot any Incorporated dis-
trict, and also, that every member of congress
and of the Slaw Legislature, and ot the select
or common council of any city, or commissioners
ot any Incorporated district, are by law Incapable
of holding or exercising at the same time the
offlce or appointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk
of any election of this Commonwealth, and that
no Inspector, Judge or other offlcer of such elec-
tion wall be eligible to be then voted for.

Tho Inspectors and Judge ot the elections shall
meet at tho respective places appointed for
holding the election In the district to which they
respectively belong, before seven o'clock In the
morning, and each of sold Inspectors shall ap-
point one clerk, who shall be a qualined voter of
Buch district.

The qualified voters of tho several districts In
this county at all general, township borough and
special elections, are nereby hereafter author-
ized aud required to voto by tickets printed or
written, or partly printed and partly written,
severally classlded as follows i One ticket shall
embrace the names of all Judges of Courts voted
for, and labelled, outside, "Judiciary;" one
ticket shall embroco the names of all the State
officers voted for and to be labelled "State.;" ono
ticket shall embrace the names ot all county
officers voted for. Including the offlce of Senator,
and Members of Assembly, If voted for, and
members of congress, If voted for, and be label-
led "County ;" ewe ticket shall embrace the names
of all township officers voted for, and be labelled
Township i" one ticket shall emorace the names

of all borough officers voted (or, and be labelled"Uorough.,r
And each class shall bo deposited In separate

ballot boxes. SAMUEL SMITH,
Oct IS.

To Advertisers
A list ot 1000 newspapers divided Into STATES

AND SUCTIONS will be sent on application
Kit UK.

To those who want their advertising to pay, wo
can otter no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections ol our Sx- -
LXPT MWU. UST. UIU r. HUWJtLlj CO.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
lo Spruce wwt, NT York.

$12.00 .wSgS".., $12.00

FALL OVERCOATS
Unmatched and unequalod at this price. A

much higher price is asked elsewhere
for no better quality.

13.50 OUR STORES $5.00
Uiicxceptlonably Good ITTJ OTTCPO O

13.18 Chestnut St. llwUuUllw
Scotch Cheviot Suits PHILADELPHIA, cut and made by Xliomp-- i

Hon'H Patent Hy stem neverThese could be sold at a much 2 Broadway. fail to tit orreciiy.higher prlco, but the benent NEW YOKK.
of our good purchase Is The quality Is sterling and with--

offered In marking them all Washington St. out a fault. The styles and
at this low figure. BOSTON.

, patterns most select.

Merchant Tailor, Clothier and Importer.
PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK. BOSTON.

N. B. Mall orders promptly executed, write to our bead storo, 1338 Chestnut Street,
Particulars and information how to obtain our popular clothing will bo sent free ot charge,

SHERIFF SALES.

By vlrtuo of sundry writs Issued out of
the Court of Common Pleoa of Columbia county
and to me directed will be exposed to publlo sale
at the court nouso In the town ot Bloomsburg on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER. 3, 1888.'

ats p. m., all that certain tract ot land lying In
Roaringcreek township, Columbia county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows
Beginning at a stone comer of land of Abraham
Beaver Est. thence by tho same south twelve de-

grees west soventy-on- o perches to a stone, thence
south nineteen and one halt degrees west thirty
perches to a post, thence by land ot F. p. Mlchiel
south twelve degrees west Beventy-tw- o perches to
a stone, thence by land ot William O. Llnvlllo
north forty-eig- degrees west elghty-tw- o perches
to a stone, thence by land of John C. Myers, north
twelve degrees east sixty-fou- r and seven-tenth- s

perches to a stone, thence by land ot Peter E.
Sleusch north nineteen and one-hal-f degrees east
one hundred and three perches ton stone, and tho
place ot beginning, containing Blxty-fou- r acres
and ten perches be the samo more or less.

Seized token In executloa and to bo Bold as the
property of Lewis Mundy.

Maize Atty. Lev. Fa.

ALSO
All that tract of land situate In Sugarloat town-

ship Columbia county, Penna., bounded and de-

scribed as follows lt ; On tho north by a pub-

llo road, on the east by publlo road leading from
Cambra, Luzerne county, to Five Points. On the
south by lands of K. J. Albertson, and on the west
by lands of K. J. Albertson, containing nro acres,
more or less, whereon is erected a two-stor-y plonk
dwelling house, barn and outbuildings.

Seized takes In execution and to be sold as the
property ot J. W. Albertson.
meler & Herring Attys SAMUEL SMITn,
Vend. Ex. Sheriff.
OOt 3

SHERIFF'S SALE- -

By virtue of a writ of Ft Fa. Issued out of the
Court of common Fleas of Columbia county and to
me directed will be exposed to publlo sale at the
Court House In the town of Bloomsburg on

SATURDAY, November 10, 1888.
at a p. m., all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate In Pine township, Columbia county, Penn-

sylvania, bounded and described as follows,
Beginning at the comer of the publlo rood leading
from It. W. Lyons' store to tinners at the Junction
ot the state road leading to Muncy, thence east
flfty-nv- e feet to a post, thence north three and

s degrees, east eighty-fiv- e feet to a
post, thence south elghty-clgb- t degrees, east flfty-nv- e

feet to a post In centre ot publlo road, thence
south three and s degrees, west
eighty-fiv- e feet to the place ot beginning, contain-
ing sixteen perches ot land, whereon Is erected a
frame building used for Odd Fellows nail and
store room.

Seized taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of Willis Bogart and James Kingston,
trustees of iola Lodge No. 71 1 1, o. o. F.
BccilNontu Atty. SAMUEL SMITH,
Oct 19 Sheriff,

UDITOiVB NOTICE.

Xttate of Samuel Savage, (teeeatea.

The undersigned, appointed an auditor to dis-
tribute the funds In the hands of the administra-
tor of said deceased, will meet the parties Interest-
ed therein at his offlce In Illoomsburg, on Friday
the 161b day of November A. U. isss, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at which time and plice all persons having
claims against said fund, will appear and present
the same or be debarred from coming In tor a share
ot said fund.

It. BUCKINGHAM,
Oct 19 'BS. Auditor,

UDITOR'S NOTIUE.

SinW of Deborah Uarrtnon, late of Bloomtburg,

The undorslgned, an auditor appointed by the
Orphans' court of Columbia county to distribute
the funds In the hands of executor will sit at the
offlcoot Knorr Wtnterstcen, on Saturday Novem-
ber Uth 1684, at 10 o'clock a. m., when and wnero
all persons having claims against sold estate must
appear and prove the same, or be debarred from
coming In on said fund.

L. 8. WINTEltSTEKN,
Oct 19 '68. Auditor.

jUDITOn'S NOTICE.

KlUtfe QfThomaraul6fPtn Itovmihtp,

The undersigned, auditor appointed by the Or-
phans' court of Columbia county to make distri-
bution 01 the balance of the funds in the hands of
the administrator, will meet at the office of Ikeler
& Ilerrlng Nor. to, IMS, at 10 a. m. to perform the
duties or his appointment, when and where all
persons Interested must appear and prove their
claims, or be forever debarred from coming in on
said fund.

A. C FHEAB.
OCtll Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
Pursuant to an order otthe Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, Pa., will Be sold at publlo sale
on the premises, In the township ot Mifflin, In said
county on

SATURDAY. Nov. 3, 1888.
at 9 o'olock p. m., the following described real ea
tato late of Elizabeth Lutz, deceased t:

Ko. 1. a messuage and tract of land situate In
Bald Mifflin township, Columbia county, Pa., ad-
joining lands ot Elizabeth A, Mostcller, Daniel C.
Bond, o. Swank, Adam Miller and others, contain-
ing

SIXTY-SI- X ACRES
more or less, whereon are erected a large
frame dwelling house, bank barn and all neces-
sary outbuildings; also a never falling spring of
water, two apple orchards and all kinds of trull.

No. 2. A tract ot woodland In sold township,
adjoining lands ot E. KlkendalL I'hebe Miller,
John Mowrey and others, containing

FOUR ACRES
moro or less, with the appurtenances.

TEllMS OF SALE Ten per cent ot h of
the purchase money ;to be paid at the striking
down ot the property, the less the ten
per cent at the confirmation absolute and the re-

maining s In one year thereafter Willi
Interest from confirmation nisi.

A. M. MOSTELLER, '
octl2 Administrator.

"gXECUTO U'8 NOTICE.

Estate ofTtiOs. L. Ball, ofUaalson towiuMp
deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate having been
f' ranted to the undersigned executor all persons
ndebted to Bald estate are hereby notified to pay

the same, and those having claims against said
estate to present the same to

J. ALLISON ESSICK, Executor,
White Uall, Pa.

Wm. Chrisman, Atty. septW

linker r1TS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET,

Wholesale. IUtalL
Wheat per bushel
Hye " " (50

Ccrn " " .... 00 70
Oats " " 32
Klour " bbl 6.80
liuttur 23 24
Eggs 23 ' 21
Potatoes 40 60
Hams 12 10
Dried Apple 03 05
Side 07 10
Bhoulder 00 19
Chickens 8 10
Oceso
Lard per lb 13 14
Vinegar per gal 20 80
Onions per bushel 73 1 00
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 85
Hides 5 to 7

Coal on Wharf.
No 0 $3.00: Nos 2. 3, & Lump $3.25
No. 8 83.00 Illtumlnug $3.25

WITTIEST, PRETTIEST JUVENILES
QUEER PEOPLEpoi.Vrc.x

VlMad

ElopmtntofthWroganA thoMou,)
illmtritlom by tBal'rlnreot

UVtlUllQ trusts. Helllnv Imuienttlr, C'rMI
of It I ""It fitit iiU i liuliJ'llninnlt Fink. ' ..f -- f.tc IA. rhUJrn, lo ti" 11 II. Gonwall. I). D. 7n.parabty mal and twunl.n lion. S. 8. Oot ' hvimtt

Mat .I'w aJ VhcU itaw,1 Hnu. Howard Crosby.
A7JKNTH lVANTl:i. IIIIMIM llWr

Oct 1

Ms Pills
This ponnUr remedy Bvr falla teffectually aura

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And all diseases arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

The natural result Ugoodappttlt
pud solid ricili. Dosa email aUa-aa- t
ly iuar coulvd and easy to stralluw

SOLD XVEKYWHXUL J
noTn,ccoiy, '


